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About

b )ommer)ially aware retail store manager wit( a proAen afility to manage and 
en(an)e store operations wit(in -ast.pa)ed retail enAironment w(ilst deliAering 
(ig( retail standardsW jell.Aersed in )reating eCe)tiAe mer)(andising proRe)ts, 
improAing eO)iently, and using sales strategies to driAe reAenuesW bfility to dire)t 
and )oa)( (ig(.per-orman)e team to fuild rofust relations(ip wit( )ustomersW 
Tommitted to t(e a)(ieAement o- )ustomer satis-a)tionW
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Experience

Store Manager
éanolo cla(ni| 0 5an •/•• . vow

éanaging and training a team o- %, )ondu)ting appraisals and per-or.
man)e reAiews, to in)rease sales and driAe team satis-a)tion 
zJlanning store strategies;layouts along wit( implementing promotions 
and eAents leading to a •/1 in)rease in sales -rom t(e Drst mont( �
zéaintaining awareness o- mar|et trends in t(e industry and strategi)ally 
adRusting against )ompetitors to understand and a)t on -ort()oming 
initiatiAes a))ordingly 
zh(rin|ing and )ontrolling expenses to redu)e operating )osts and max.
imi3e proDtafility �
zUnderstanding store potential t(roug( reAiewing )urrent turnoAer re.
sulting in setting new KJNs a)ross inAentory, staC management, )ustomer 
engagement, and proDtafility �
zjor|ing )losely wit( Value Hetail éanagement in order to in)rease 
in.store -oot traO)' re)orded a 9W•1 in)rease in traO) wit(in a mont( �
zJromoted Airtual and personal s(opping resulting in a •1 in)rease in 
transa)tions wit(in a mont( 
zjor|ing )losely wit( fuyers and mer)(andisers to plan produ)t ranges 
and maintaining inAentory leAels a))ordingly to t(e sales and proDt pre.
di)tions

Flagship Store Manager
JWbWHWGWhWkW 0 5an •/•/ . 5an •/••

kired, trained and exe)uted staC per-orman)e reAiews t(at in)reased 
produ)tiAity fy 4/1 
zFn(an)ed t(e frand image t(roug( Aisual mer)(andising pra)ti)es t(at 
in)reased store -ootprint fy %1 
zNmplemented Airtual s(opping serAi)e during t(e national lo)|down, 
driAing t(e e )ommer)e sales pro)esses 
zjor|ed dire)tly wit( senior management to plan and implement mar.
|eting and Dnan)ial strategies �
zMra)|ed inAentory and managed suppliers a))ordingly to prepare main.
tenan)e fudget strategies and maximise sales 
zJromoted t(e frand lo)ally fy estaflis(ing new partners(ips wit( pri.
Aate memfer )lufs to in)rease t(e store s )lient  port-olioW bssisted )us.
tomers and proAided re)ommendations fased on )ustomer s pre-er.
en)es and personality 
zNdenti-ying new lo)ation opportunities to in)rease proDtafility and ex.
pand fusiness potential

Store Manager
Piorgio brmani 0 5an •/9  . 5an •/•/

Sire)ted t(e exe)ution o- promotional strategies and sales 
zFstaflis(ed and tra)|ed store standards against t(e KJNs to maximise 
sales and meet margin goals 
zéanaged, s)(eduled and trained team o- 9%, )onsidering s(i-t pre-er.
en)es and aAailafility to in)rease employee satis-a)tion fy 9/1 
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zNmplemented loss preAention pro)edure 
zNdentiDed and mer)(andised )lassiD)ations o- (ig( sales and proDt po.
tential, )(e)|ed items against inAoi)es and lafelling

Flagship Store Manager and Buyer
Iedeli)as(mere 0 5an •/9  . 5an •/9

kandled )ustomer )omplaints fy p(one, email and in person to assist 
t(em wit( returns, store and employee -eedfa)|W 
zGrganised store seasonal eAents to promote new )olle)tions and prod.
u)ts and t(e opportunity to meet new )lients and fuyers 
zkired talent, foo|ed staC training, arranged rotas and (olidays to meet 
or ex)eed sales goals /1 o- t(e time oAer % years 
zJrodu)ed fudget Dgures and maintained a))urate re)ords o- all pri)ing, 
sales, and a)tiAity reports to in)rease t(e sales fy more t(an •%/K 
zFAaluated sales Dgures, -ore)asted -uture sales and used -oresig(t to 
manage sto)| leAels resulting in redu)ing store )osts fy 4/1 
zcridged t(e gap wit( t(e mar|eting oO)e to promote t(e )ompany 
frand;serAi)es and Dnd new Aaluafle )lients


